CHWA CESU Application - Park Rx America
A. Expression of desire to enroll in CHWA CESU as a new partner institution/organization.
Park Rx America (PRA) ( http://parkrxamerica.org/ ) is submitting the accompanying material to
support an application to join the Chesapeake Watershed Cooperative Ecosystem Studies Unit (CHWA
CESU) as a new nonfederal partner organization. Park Rx America has a history of collaborating with
local and regional partners in support of initiatives advancing goals and objectives of the CHWA CESU
and its partners. We believe that these application materials will demonstrate our commitment to the
mission of CHWA CESU and the importance of collaborative partnerships in advancing basic research,
education, and outreach as it relates to federal CESU members.

B. Confirmation that institution/organization has read the CESU agreement and agrees to support
the CESU mission and goals and fulfill the roles and responsibilities of a non-federal partner, as
described in the CESU agreement.
PRA officers have read the CESU agreement and are willing and able to meet the responsibilities and
roles of a nonfederal partner and to support the CESU mission and goals. PRA Executive Director, John
Henderson, will be the primary administrative and technical contact with CESU to ensure that PRA
meets CESU expectations while fulfilling the roles and responsibilities of a non-federal partner. PRA
will also supervise, train as necessary, and direct the work of its employees, volunteers, and
participants performing under the CESU agreement to ensure that such personnel meet CESU
performance expectations.

C. Description of the institution/organization, its mission and the primary focus of collaborative
activities to be supported through the CHWA CESU in in the context of the CESU mission.
PRA is located in Washington, DC and is designated as a 501(c)(3) charitable organization by the U.S.
Internal Revenue Service. The foundation of the organization is Dr. Robert Zarr’s work over seven years
with the National Park Service (NPS), where he served as the National Advisor on Park Prescription
from September 2015 to September 2016. Dr. Zarr, a nationally renowned DC-based pediatrician, is
the Founder and Medical Director of PRA.
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With the support from the Washington, DC Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics, the
National Park Service, the Institute at the Golden Gate, the National Environmental and Education
Foundation, the DC Department of Health, and the George Washington School of Public Health, Dr.
Zarr created a web-hosted database (park formulary) of over 350 green spaces in the District of
Columbia. This database is linked with the Electronic Health Record (EHR) at Unity Health Care in the
District. Counties in Maryland and Virginia have added 100s of parks to this comprehension database,
while medical centers are linking to their respective EHRs. Participating jurisdictions include, the
District of Columbia, Frederick, Montgomery, and Prince George’s Counties in Maryland, Baltimore
City, Arlington and Fairfax Counties in Virginia and the City of Alexandria. Given the rapid adoption of
parks into our park formulary, we now have over 2600 parks in our database.
This is the first such tool in the country that allows providers to type a patient’s Zip code or address
into their records and retrieve specially tailored summaries and maps of green space. This allows park
prescriptions to be integrated into clinical workflows and enables researchers to collect data regarding
park prescriptions.
Prior to 2017, PRA was known at DC Park Rx. Working through his employer in D.C., Unity Health Care
( https://unityhealthcare.org/ ), Dr. Zarr developed a method to link park agency-validated park data
to the EHR. This innovation allows health providers to write prescriptions to their patients for specific
parks and associated activities. Park Rx, the concept of doctors prescribing visits to parks and natural
areas, offers a low-cost intervention that utilizes an already available and accessible resource (parks)
to influence positive health behaviors via the provider-patient relationship.
Unity Health Care, Inc. is the single largest healthcare provider to low-income residents of Washington,
DC and is the primary source of health care for more than 100,000 patients, of which 25,000 are
children. Approximately 72% of Unity’s pediatric patients are African American and 17% are Hispanic.
Nearly 100% of the children are either enrolled or eligible for Medicaid benefits, while 91 % live below
the poverty line. Approximately 45% of the pediatric patient population is overweight or obese.
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PRA’s mission is enable healthcare providers to prescribe patient visits to parks and other natural areas
in real-time in the clinical practice setting. PRA’s vision is to strengthen the connection between natural
areas and improvement of the human condition via healthcare providers recognizing and embracing
nature as a resource for improving our physical, mental, and societal wellbeing. PRA’s objectives
include:
•
•
•
•
•

Help doctors and other health professionals "prescribe nature" to patients and families during
routine delivery of healthcare;
Change patient and family behavior through increased time spent outdoors (subsequently
reducing the effects of chronic disease);
Create the next generation of environmental and park stewards through outdoor exploration and
experience;
Evaluate the effects of Park Rx on park utilization, overall park experience, and measurable health
outcomes; and
Publish research findings in peer-reviewed journals and publications pertaining to health and
wellness, public lands, outdoors, nature, and recreation.

The objectives of PRA complement the leadership in watershed science and stewardship provided by
CHWA CESU, including protecting, preserving and managing natural resources, with a focus on:
•
•
•
•

Improving stewardship and alleviating stressors.
Management of urban and urbanizing landscapes
Collection of data and information exchange, and
Providing education on the value of taking a watershed approach in addressing resource issues.

The national Park Rx initiative, which grew out of the NPS’s Healthy Parks Health People program
(https://www.nps.gov/public_health/hp/hphp.htm ), is a collaboration of national partners and
subject matter experts dedicated to using nature and public lands to improve both individual and
community health. At the heart of the Initiative is the belief that Park Prescription programs are going
to be key players in preventative health for the future of public health.
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There are numerous Park Rx programs around the nation, but the PRA program which is based in the
National Capital Region is the only model proven to be scalable and replicable. Although PRA is
national in scope, its strategic focus is the District and the states of Virginia and Maryland.
The national park prescription movement cannot reach its full potential without research showing the
efficacy of doctors issuing prescriptions for visits to parks and natural areas. Maintaining a focus on
building a critical mass of prescribers of park visits and patients receiving those prescriptions is
important for research investigation, which is just beginning. While multiple studies have
demonstrated the benefits of outdoor physical activity on chronic disease risk factors and outcomes,
little is known about the impact of provider-based park prescriptions on outdoor physical activity
and/or improved health outcomes. PRA’s research agenda will for the first time demonstrate through
rigorous study the extent to which park prescriptions issued by doctors are effective in in motivating
people to visits parks and natural areas as prescribed.
Approximately 20% of Washington, DC comprises green space, with over 80% of that space owned and
operated by the National Park Service (NPS). Maryland and Virginia also have extensive reserves of
federally protected public land. The availability and accessibility of these lands make the CHWA a
particularly desirable location for continuing research on the efficacy of Park Rx.
PRA’s work today shows substantive progress in recruiting local, regional and federal assistance in
creating databases of verified park data. Park users most frequently visit sites near where they live.
These are typically local parks managed by local or regional park agencies, although many NPS parks
serve as local parks in DC. Larger regional and federal parks that are of greater distances from where
patients reside provide higher-order destinations that provide peak experiences. The dynamic
relationships among park types are illustrated in a nature pyramid graphic prepared by Professor Tim
Beatley at the University of Virginia (https://www.thenatureofcities.com/2012/08/07/exploring-thenature-pyramid/).
The park prescription movement is built on the therapeutic benefits of being in a green outdoor
setting. Those benefits have been verified in many research studies. The movement is working to
overcome a generation of Americans mired in indoor sedentary behavior. When patients of all ages
receive and act on fulfilling a park prescription, it helps recreate a bond that has been lost between
individuals and the natural environment.
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Research shows that humans have a biophilic relationship or innate attraction to nature. By mindfully
immersing oneself in nature, stress is reduced, focus and attention is increased, and anxiety is
decreased. With regular prescribed doses of nature the full benefits can be realized resulting in lifelong
behavior change and increased appreciation for and stewardship of parks and natural areas.
PRA’s research agenda is expected, for the first time, to provide reliable and valid research data on the
effectiveness of a park prescription program. This research and corresponding data will be available to
CESU partners. In addition, the research agenda will provide insight on how to most effectively use
urban, suburban, and rural landscapes for ecotherapy, how to maximize the therapeutic benefits
through landscape design, and how to educate medical providers on the benefits their patients can
receive and how they can tailor prescriptions to achieve elevated levels of benefit for the patient when
considering patient characteristics and the attributes of the settings and activities being prescribed.

D. Description or list of the primary programs, departments, or other institutional divisions of relevance to
federal land management, environmental, and research agencies that will be engaged in CHWA CESU
activities.
The trust and esteem in which a health-care provider is held by a patient is a determinant in the
patient’s adherence to recommended treatments. PRA leverages the provider/patient relationship to
promote health-enhancing behaviors in patients. Preliminary findings indicate that a park prescription
received from a healthcare provider increases the amount of physical activity performed in outdoor
parks by a family.
Racial and ethnic group members and people from lower socioeconomic backgrounds remain
underrepresented among visitors to public lands. To meet these challenges, the federal agencies seek
to create opportunities for nontraditional users and underserved communities to visit rural and urban
forests and parklands through increased outreach, partnerships, conservation education program
delivery, and stewardship engagement. PRA offers a new and low-cost tool, with no side effects, for
healthcare providers to promote healthy behaviors that expose patients and families to nature, and to
foster the growth of advocates for our nation’s public lands.
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PRA supports engagement of diverse audiences from around the nation in educational and
stewardship-related opportunities that help to convey the important role that national parks and
forests play in their daily lives. Through patient and medical provider relationships. PRA helps educate
and inspire children and communities about the value of America's incomparable public lands by
highlighting the relationship between nature and human health. Research sponsored by the NPS and
the USFS demonstrates the health value of increasing nature exposure. Citizen science is also playing
an important role in reinforcing the link between healthy parks and forests and healthy people.
Park Rx programs focus on the inter-professional collaboration among healthcare providers, public
land agencies, and communities to utilize existing outdoor space including trails, forests, bodies of
water, and parks to improve human health. PRA’s activities involve important conservation messages
and actions relating to sustainable urban and rural forest management, citizen science, biophilic
landscape design and programming, pollinator conservation, habitat restoration, engagement in urban
and rural forest restoration, ecosystem adaptation, youth conservation leadership, and career
development opportunities in natural resource conservation and management.
Engagement with the health care sector will serve to amplify important conservation messages and
actions revolving around sustainable urban and rural forest management, the connection between
health and nature-based exposure, and the relationship between forest health and human health.
These partnerships also provide opportunity to weave in aspects of pollinator conservation, ecosystem
adaptation, youth conservation leadership, and career opportunities in natural resource conservation.
The NPS and the US Forest Service (USFS) seek deeper connections with public health and medical
community leaders, staff, and their patients via an enhanced partnership with PRA to highlight the
shared priorities of the federal agencies and their partner programs that support national forests,
parks, and grasslands. These include the strategic objective of increasing opportunities for diverse
populations to connect meaningfully to public lands.
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E. A list of and brief description of the staff or faculty with the expertise in disciplines and subject areas
of relevance to federal land management, environmental and research agencies (do not submit
CVs).
DR ROBERT ZARR, MD, MPH, Founder, Park Rx America
Dr. Robert Zarr is a board-certified pediatrician at Unity Health Care, located in Washington, DC, where
he has cared for low-income and immigrant populations for over 16 years. Dr. Zarr received his
medical degree from Baylor College of Medicine, and his Master of Public Health at the University of
Texas School of Public Health. He previously served as advisor to the National Park Service on Park
Prescriptions.
Dr. Zarr has published articles in peer-reviewed scientific journals, most recently in the American
Journal of Public Health in December 2017
(https://journals.humankinetics.com/doi/pdf/10.1123/jpah.2017-0021). He has also given numerous
interviews on television, radio, and written media. Recent examples are a television interview that
aired on NBC Nightly News
(https://www.youtube.com/embed/XoS90VAFo70?rel=0&amp;showinfo=0) and an interview for
Public Radio International’s Living on Earth program
(http://loe.org/shows/segments.html?programID=17-P13-00050&segmentID=3).
JOHN HENDERSON, J.D., Executive Director, Park Rx America
John Henderson is a Certified Parks and Recreation Executive, city planner, public participation
practitioner, arbitrator, and mediator. He is also an attorney licensed to practice law in Illinois and the
District of Columbia. John earned a Juris Doctor degree from The John Marshall Law School, a
Bachelor's in Community Planning from the University of Cincinnati, and a Certificate in Public
Performance Measurement from Rutgers University. John has over 25 years of experience in parks
and recreation, including twelve years with the Chicago Park District, where he was Director of
Research, Planning, and Evaluation and 14 years with The Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning
Commission as Research and Evaluation Manager.
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MATTHEW SCRIBNER, CTO, Park Rx America
Matthew Scribner is a "full-stack" developer with knowledge in both front-end to back-end software
development. Matthew began working with Dr. Zarr in 2012 to develop the first Park Search to be
integrated within the Electronic Health Records for a pilot program called DC Park Rx, sponsored by
Unity Health Care at the Cardozo Health Center in Washington DC. He broadened the search
functionality and refined the park formulary – the data points we use to define a park – to allow
doctors to more accurately find suitable parks for their patients. In 2015 he configured the application
to be replicable for any area in the country, with the ability to create user accounts and build and
maintain park data autonomously.
In 2008, Matthew founded Scribner Creative, LLC, providing custom website design and development
services to small businesses and non-profits based in the DC Metro area. He has worked directly with
clients in the health industry, non-profits, sports and fitness, schools, construction and law, overseeing
all aspects of the project from initial consultation through development to final delivery.

F. For academic institutions, include a description of the student demographics and the
instruction's status as a minority-serving institution (e.g., as defined by the U.S. Department of
Education)
Not Applicable
G. Description or a list of facilities, equipment, centers, or institutes that would provide support to

research, technical assistance, or educational activities of relevance to federal land management,
environmental, and research agencies that will be engaged in CHWA CESU activities.
PRA is 501 (c)(3) charitable organization that does not have its own research facilities. Its work is
supported by a network or park agency and medical provider organizations and affiliated academic
institutions. PRA’s work is multi-disciplinary, including ecotherapy, biophilic design, and sustainable
urban and rural forest management.
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H. Description or list of past research, technical assistance and educational services supported

through federal financial assistance awards that are of relevance to federal land management,
environmental, and research agencies that will be engaged in CHWA CESU activities.
DC Park Rx, the precursor to PRA, provided pediatric health providers with an-easy-to-use tool to
facilitate prescribing parks in an outpatient clinical setting. It was conceived in November of 2010 with
the underlying goal of increasing the amount of physical activity in children and adolescents who are at
risk for chronic illness. The first prescription was make on July 1, 2013
From July 2013 through December 2013, DC Park Rx with assistance from the Children’s National
Health Center, conducted a non-randomized feasibility study to determine the effectiveness of the
park prescription program at Unity Health Care in Washington, DC
(http://journals.humankinetics.com/doi/pdf/10.1123/jpah.2017-0021) . Trained volunteers
(physicians, physical therapists, park rangers, and public health and physical therapy students)
identified and rated a total of 342 parks in DC using a park-rating tool. Parks were rated for
cleanliness, accessibility, level of activity, amenities, and safety. A one-page summary for each park
was developed and uploaded to a searchable park database that linked to Unity Health Care's EHR
system.
Study findings indicated the DC Park Rx program had a positive impact on study participants. The
proportion of parents reporting that their child visited a park in the past year increased from 82% to
93% and more parents believed that physical activity affected the health of their child (32% to 42%).
Also, average weekly physical activity increased from 150 to 172 minutes, and numbers of days per
month spent in a park for 30 or more minutes increased from 7 to 8 days.
Given these encouraging indicators, PRA was created to refine this model for adoption by park
agencies and medical providers around the nation. Through the ongoing relationship with the NPS and
a prospective partnership with the U.S. Forest Service (USFS), PRA will increase collaborative
engagement and improve access to health care providers, administrators, and their patients to explore
ways to enhance the health and productivity of our nation's forests and grasslands through education
and stewardship initiatives in communities and on public lands.
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1. Description or a list of current formal agreements and informal relationships with federal agencies

that are of relevance to federal land management, environmental, and research agencies that will
be engaged in CHWA CESU activities.
DC Park Rx, the precursor to PRA, was created in collaboration with the NPS. PRA does not currently
have a formal agreement with the NPS, but it has a strong continuing liaison relationship thorough the
RTCA program network.
PRA’s park prescription model resulted from the Health Parks Healthy People program of the NPS.
PRA and NPS have co-benefited from this lasting relationship over the last seven years. The NPS work
program continues to support Park Rx nationally in its various forms, including PRA.
The USFS has been involved in the health and nature realm for several years and has followed Dr.
Robert Zarr’s park prescription work. Through their pioneering efforts in connecting exposure to
nature and improved health outcomes, the USFS is becoming a thought leader in the health and nature
movement. This guidance has been invaluable in helping the USFS to greatly improve access and
engagement with the public.
A prospective project agreement with the USFS will provide project funding for “Nature Explore”
outdoor classrooms at two Unity Health Care clinics in Washington, DC (https://natureexplore.org/).
This project will focus on addressing access barriers to safe natural settings in underserved locations in
DC. These sites will also provide biophilic environments for Unity patients and staff.

J. Confirmation of the institution's/organization's willingness to accept a limited overhead rate of
17.5% on cost items to which the rate is applicable for activities conducted through the CESU,
including research, technical assistance, and educational services (this overhead rate applies to
the entire institution/organization for CHWA CESU activities).
PRA acknowledges and accepts that the maximum overhead rate for all work will be 17.5% on all cost
items for which the rate is applicable.
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K. Designation of a technical representative (with full contact information -name, title, full address,
phone, fax, email) to serve on the CHWA CESU steering committee.
John Henderson, J.D. will serve as both the administrative representative and the technical
representative for Park Rx America. John, Executive Director of PRA, will serve as on the CHWA CESU
Steering Committee.
John Henderson, J.D., Executive Director
Park Rx America
1102 Monroe Street NW
Washington, DC 20010
Phone: 202-549-8233
Fax: 202-462-8795
Email: john@parkrxamerica.org

L. Participation in the CESU annual/semiannual partner meetings and facilitation of internal and
external communication, promotion and response to CESU correspondence and administrative
actions (e.g., announcement, new member applications, processing agreements/amendments,
five-year reviews).
Park Rx America will attend and actively participate in partner meetings. We will relay all internal and
external communications to the targeted groups and respond to correspondence and administrative
actions from the CESU in a timely manner. The primary responsibility for ensuring completion of these
tasks will be John Henderson, PRA Executive Director, who will be both the administrative
representative and the technical representative to the CHWA CESU.
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M. Agree to relay agency-specific research, technical assistance and educational needs and
associated funding opportunities to other institutional/organizational members (e.g., faculty,
students)
PRA pledges to disseminate information about research, technical assistance and funding
opportunities to our network of park agencies, medical services providers, and academic institutions,
including all CHWA CESU members and stakeholders.

N. Signature (or endorsement) from an appropriate official, with authority to commit
institutional resources in a binding multiyear federal cooperative and joint venture
agreement (e.g., president, executive director, chief financial officer, vice president for
research, director of sponsored programs).
PRA Executive Director, John Henderson, has provided a signed letter of support as part of this
application.

O. Letter(s) of support from one or more CESU federal agency partners sponsoring the new
partner's application, including a description of successful past collaborative work
supported through federal financial assistance awards.
Letters of support for this application from the National Park Service and the United States Forest
Service are attached. From the NPS, please find letters from Sara B. Newman, Captain, USPHS and
Robert Ratcliffe, Chief, Conservation, Community Assistance and Outdoor Programs. From the USFS,
please find a letter from Debra S. Pressman, Acting Director, Conservation Education.
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